
NEW CONTEMPORARY CATEGORY A FINISH

5,579 - 21,248 SQ FT OF REFURBISHED OFFICES OVERLOOKING 
ST PAUL'S

020 7029 3610
inglebytrice.co.uk

One Three Eight Cheapside
138 Cheapside, EC2V 6AE

Office

TO LET

5,579 to 21,248 sq ft

(518.31 to 1,974.00 sq m)

Landlord installed fit out available•
New VRF air conditioning•
Part exposed services•
LED lighting•
Fully accessible raised floor•
5th floor partially fitted•
Building newly refurbished in a 
contemporary style

•
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Viewing & Further Information Viewing / further information

EC2V 6AE

Summary

Available Size 5,579 to 21,248 sq ft

Rent Rent on Application

Rates Payable £22.60 per sq ft 

pa

Service Charge £9.81 per sq ft 

pa

Estate Charge N/A

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Description
Created in the 1950’s, One Three Eight's curved facade is a style that is once again at 

the center of high design, this external impact has been complimented by a new high-

quality entrance, progressive office interiors, up to the minute on-site amenities, and a 

level of services that allows efficient and flexible use.

The building sits on the northern side of Cheapside opposite the contrasting 

landmarks of the historic St Paul’s Cathedral and the contemporary One New Change 

with its highly successful office, retail and restaurant mix.

The part 5th, 6th and 8th floors are available, offering an occupier 5,579 - 21,248 sq ft 

of high quality refurbished office space in a well connected Western City location. All 

floors benefit from uninterrupted views over St Paul's Cathedral.

Location
Cheapside is the main retail hub in The City. One Three Eight is perfectly positioned 

opposite One New Change which provides a range of shops, bars and restaurants. 

The famous Bow Lane with its exclusive retail and established food and beverage 

offering is just 3 minutes walk.

A short walk west, Smithfield and Farringdon are home to a number of emerging 

independent shops and restaurants, providing some of the most innovative food and 

drink in Central London. One Three Eight is located in an excellent position to explore 

these areas and enjoy something different.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises the following NIA:

Name Sq ft Sq m Tenure Availability

8th 5,579 518.31 To let Available

7th 6,348 589.75 To let Let

6th 9,783 908.87 To let Available

5th - East 5,886 546.83 To let Available

3rd 10,007 929.68 To let Let

Total 37,603 3,493.44

Terms
A new FRI lease for a term by arrangement, subject to periodic rent reviews.

Website
https://www.onethreeeightcheapside.com/

One Three Eight Cheapside, 138 Cheapside, London, EC2V 6AE

Subject to Contract. Important notice relating to the Misrepresentation Act 1967: (i) the particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance of intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute, nor constitute part 
of, an offer or contract (ii) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permission for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, but any intending 
purchasers or occupiers should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. Generated on 20/07/2020


